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tarts Soon

I to give a bit of information along
these lines at this time. A careful
perusal of the rules is sure to con
vince those who wish to wager their
dough that Ak-Sar-Ben officials go
to every length to protect the inter
ests of their patrons.

Elimiinating the rules that is of
interest only to owners and others
directly interested in the races we
are publishing only a list of written
orders that will prove conclusively
that the Association not only ex
pects but demands that the public
be given first consideration. The
rules follow: Read them carefully
and you will take greater interest
when you go to the races.

Entries close at 1(}:30 A. M. the
day preceding race.

Declarations at 8:30 A. M.
First race at 2:00 P. M.
Owners shall be required to name

jockeys at time of entry, or, in any
event, not later than 8:30 A. M. thlt
day of the race.

A horse shall not be entered in two
races on the same day, unless one
be a sweepstake or handicap.

No entry shall be accepted from
any stable not provided with a train
er's license.

No horse shall be permitted to
start that has not been fully identi
fied.

i Horses, when warming up or gal
loping before a race, must wear their

(Continued on Page 2)

Secretary Charley Trimble Has Gathered Fine String Of Speedy
Bangtails For Present 3ieet---Mriet Rules ]}Iade Tn Protect

Patrons Of The l\Iutuals-Jockeys Or Trainers
Not AJlowed In :Betting Ring.

Races This Fall Expected To Be Better And
Faster Than Any Yet Held At Ak Field

RULES MADE B,Y ASSOCIATION
PROTECTS PUBLIC PURSE

l

Unc" Sam's Prohibition Sleuth Picks
Up A Bunch And Gives Would-be

Agent Something To Think
About-Not After Their

MOMY.

Samardick Makes
Strike At Fremont

And Norfolk

GEORGE SUMMITT and his squad's
attention is respectively called to
that old offender . against society,
"Dirty" White who owns and oper
ates the Aetna hotel at Thirteenth
and Dodge. "Dirty" runs around in
a high powered machine and thinks
himself the cock of the walk. Per
haps he is.

AN APOLOGY, and a sincere one, to
~M:r. :Musgrave, who runs the Neighbor
hood drug store at 1848 North Twen
tieth street, about whom a 3lighting
reference was made in this column
last week. :Musgrave has always
been a friend of The Mediator, and
we do not want to l~e any ftlends,

SEVERAL ASIGNATION houses on! MORAL SQUAD has started on
Seventeenth street a few blocks another clean up of a bImeh of cheap
north of Dodge should be given the hotels which cater to the painted
once over. They are running hog ladies, Some of them need it.
wild but no one knows it except the About the worst offender that comes
neighbors and everybody that pases to mind is Sam Rubin and his famouS
that way. Its a gay life along that ~or iufamous hotel. Sam goes after
Strasse. ',-, . the "She" business strong and up to

now seems to be getting away with
it.

AMERICAN LEGION convention
is an but assured for Omaha next
year. Fifty thousand dollars has
been raised as a guarantee fund,
Legion officials are up on their toes,
determined to hring the big doings
here in 1925. When the~ bunch of
former service men go after anything
they generally bring home the bacon.

ENJOY MAKING THE TRIP
Ruth Wick was still doing business

at the same_ old stand and a plenty
of it. Ruth. whose name is Snyder
a part of the time says the boys
come out Leavenworth three ways
and seem to enjoy the trip.

MOVJNG VAN PEOPLE IN ARMS
OVER RETAILERS ACTION

Have Been Unable To Keep Paee Set Earlier In Season-House
cle.a.ning May Be What They Need-Washingt<m On

Heels Of Yan'ks-Can't Beat Young StribIing-
He Should Be Brought Here1

Arethe Burch Rods slipping or is son's team sometimes slightingly re
it just a case of a temporary set- ferred to as the Senators are giving
back that seems to be the fate of the Capitol the best brand of base
every top notch club that has been ball that village has ever witnessed;:
going full speed ahead to stay at the They have been coming through with
top of the percentage column? Either victory after victory, meeting the
way, the fact remains that the Buf- stiffest opposition, only to come out
!aloes have been stacking up a rather winner in the great majority of their
poor brand of baseball during the contests. It win surely be a grand
past three weeks and are in danger and glorious feeling to wake up some
of being knocked out of first place Detober morning and read in our
by either Denver or Tulsa during the favorit.e newspaper that Washington
coming week unless they take a. sud- copped American League pennant and
den brace. - is to play Pittsburg for the world's
~ Omaha team is without a. doubt championship. Its nice to dream

the class of the Ier-{Iles and have no about anYway even if it don't come
reason to allow s:ny~ other tea1ll in the true.
circuit to replace them. The pitch- Stribling Wins Again.
ers are not doing the stuff they are News dispatches from New York
capable of while the infield has been indicate that Young Stribling had the
off color for seV$'ltl weeks. The way edge WedIIesda.y niEht in a six round
they have worked or a part of them bout with Paul Berlenbach, one of the
have been doing their stuff of late hardest hitters in the game. While
give'S rise to the thought among many the fight was not of sufficient
fans that they have been getting a length to properly measure the merits
bum brand of hootch or to much of of the two boxers the southern school
a. good brand. hoy proved eonclusively that he is a

The genera.Lopinion however is ring :master and shows to advantage
that they have;just been in a rut in any engagement no matter who
lately and are again due for a con- his opponant ma.y be. He would be
tinuous winning spurt.. The people a. great drawing card here and could
are patronizing Barney &; Company make a match here a paying proposi
liberally and should be given every- tion for himself and promoter. He
thing posible in the way of baseball. has not yet reached the stage where
Burch should if necessary replace he can. demand the mind for a match.
two or three of his players. A shake- Four thousand dollArs ought to bring
up never does a. stale team any hal'm. him here to show his wares. It
It might work well in this ease. would bring out a $15,000 house.
Something is radically wrong when Jake Isaacson or Bernie Boyle should
the Rods ~ able to get no better try and line him up for a fight at
than an even break with the weak the Auditorium this fall.,
Des Moines team which hap~ed in Bluffs Tournament Red Hot
the series jU5t f'mished with the If you haven't seen one or more
Boosters. baseball games played by members of

Washington! Near Top the South-western Iowa League you
Washington bas the Yankee Doo- "haven't seen nothin"'. They play

d.t. Doos on the run. Walter John- (Continued on page 3)

Thomas Flinn, star stool pigeon in
this district has at last shown up i'n
his colors, that of a robber. But he
did not personally turn the trick, he
is to dirty a coward for that. His
partner Baker held up the proprietor
of Union Bus line while the sneak,
FlilID engineered the work but kept
out of danger.

This goes to show what kind of
rats stool for the Eighteenth Amend
ment. Those who do not come in
contact with the cheaters profess to
believe that informers as· they please
to term them are high class Americans
with only law enforcement in mind
as they go into the service. . The
people who know realize that no one
but a common crook would undertake
such a rotten job. There may be a.
few exceptions but if so they
are far and few between.

While Flinn is probably the low
est 1'&t on the force in this district,
most of the other Stools are just as
rotten and yellow. Their job is to
beg. some one to sell them .a drink
and then turn like a rattlesnake
and cause the arrest of the one gull
able enough to put it out. Stool pi
geons are too yellow to be enforce
ment officers. St;fh a job requires
a certain degree of courage. A man
on the moral squad 'kn<>ws that he
is always in da:nger of being popped

'Off when he jumps oVer the bal" or
otherwise gets his man. While he

Detectives Davis And Farmer Do Quick Effective Work In Nabbing
The ltat-Flinn Confesses When Given Third Degree

Showed His Yellow Streak In Having 18 Year Old .
Boy Do The Actual Work,

Plans R-ebbery Of U.i9n Bus Company; Divides
The Spoils With His P~rtner Youug Baker

Some of the van companies in Oma
ha have not been reporting their
work, • it is said and the Retailers'
association is mad. This concern
spent its time and money gettiJ;lg
this legislation through the city coun
eli, and now the moving men are not·
~ding it, The Retailers' associa
tion had the law passed in order to
keep a check on everybody. The
legislation has ever been a dead let-

INFORMER MAN THAT KILLED SALERNO ~~~e:o:~V;~w:~d has become like all _th~~~;:g;:l:s~~~e~::~e:::r~~c~TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 9IS OPENING DAY
Some of the best companies in the because he is going to do busi'ness

van business in Omaha have abso. with aU of them. ,Bob knows how to
lutely refused to comply with this do it, too. Last week he run down a
drastic law, including the Gordon blIDch of them at Fremont _and Nor
Van, Maggard's Van and half a dozen folk and they- will soon .appear be
others. Now the retailers are trying fore Judge Woodrough in the federal

has the law with him and also a to make an isue of it. Billy KoUer, court in Omaha. Save up your nickels,
gun, heat the same time meets up who manages the Gordon Van ap- Bob is costing Uncle Sam a lot And save up your rocks,
with many hard eggs. parently spoke the feeling 3lJ'Ong of money, but he ise getting results. If you always want tobacker,

But the stool runs no such chances. van men, when he said: As lOllg as we have prohibition Sa- In your old tobacker box.
MQSt of them are reputed cheap "Its nobody's business who we are mardick is assured of his job, because The above stanza used to be SlIDg
sneak theives who lipend gobs of are moving. We have troubles of he bas proved to be the real thing. by everybody, especially those that
government dough and pocket as our own. We refuse to become the IThey say he never ~ak~ a nickel from carried a little tin box to keep their
much more aside from being paid for csollecting agency for anybody. If anybody, and from mSIde sources come Fine Cut or Star tobacco moist and
their work. The case of Ffum stands they want to force the isue our peo- reports which makes The Mediator in "Chawin" condition. Today but
out as he is It murderer as well a pIe will go with them to the supreme believe that is true. He is not a bad few people chew but nearly everyone
stick np man. He killed young Sa- court." . ' . sort, of fe~low at ~U a~d. ru~s Uncle smokes and plays the races. Thus
lerna and was cleared but that make That IS the general feeling among Sam s busmess along StrIct out sen-J the old song, brought up to date
the killing n.-0 less repugent in theIvan men. They sure have trou.bles of 'sible lines. Sheriff Endres has a few would probably be put differently
minds of mOst decent citizens. their own, and as a general thing deputies who would do well to ta~e and read "Save up your dollars and

. . think they have done enough to get a few lessons from Robert. TheIr hold tight to your dough the races
. Much credit must be given detec-\ • .., h • k II h bl I. . .. theIr own money Without aIdmg t e system ·IS to ma eat e trou e sta-t soon Let's go"
tlves W~lham DaVIS and Thomas F".ar- ., .• - th . h l' hi • , .

h . . d ff . retaIlers asSOCIatIOn. ey can, Wit out accomp IS ng That is what most of the bovs are
mer f:>r t elr .qwek an e ec~1Ve anything. Some of them are reliably doing now Lamng aside thei; loose
work m capturing Rattlesnake Flinn. d b h . h h' h d . 07'

. .••. SOME .FUNERAL ORATION reporte to e t ere Wit t ell' an change to have the necessarv fundsThey had the stickups In JaIl In less t t ..
than two days from the time they OVER FORM' OF WHEELER on, 00. • • .• _ to go out and beat the pomes. A

_ . No law abldmg CItIzen can make difficult job you will admit but one
commItted the crnne. . t k b b'd' b th Sa'
., Those who gave Flinn the third Just like Marc Antony once said a. mIS a. e y a I m~ y e. am r- that is done every day out at Ak-
degree had a hard time getting him about his old side kick, Caeser; We dlek .edicts. Often I~ seems hard Sar-Ben track by the boys who do

h' print this to bury Wheeler not to but they are enforced In a gentleman- not need to wear a watch charm to
to fess up but they broug t him to- ., . '. ly manner. Samardick does not enter .
time after a severe grilling. praIse hIm. He has bUrIed himself .. lead a charmed hfe.

Flinn' admitted planning the rob- however, so this is simply the funeral a place WIth a dIsplay of temper and The races start Tuesday, Septem-
. • He . b - ~-I'+- a mouthful of oaths and vulgar and b 9 d . h' t L 6fhery. He told Baker that eariyin oration. was ' om some LLU;Y .•.• er ,an r""C'!""l<'P M~ In fie way

the mornin<T was the best time for years ago. Went to war, come back. obscene lam.l;age, lIke some of our high elss racing events. Charley
,.. . Rod deputy sheriffs T' bl h ded . tt' to-the "job"because of the money left Joined the polIce force. ea" rIm e as succee In ge mg

over night in the office which would motorcycle, assaulted little girls, re- gether for the coming racing season
not have been banked after closing signed from his job. In 1924 he got DENNiSON JOINS OLD a bunch of bangtails the equal if not
time. up a recall petition, had it scab SETTLERS IN DAKOTA superior of any similar a~gregation

Baker in his confesion admitted printed. Finally got about 4 thou- Tom Dennison went to Dakota that has ever mlIDched theIr oats at
enterin~ the office and asking Renick sand signers, less than half enough. Thursday to join with the old settlers the famous Ak ~ield. .
f a ticket to Fremoont. Found out he was a cooked goose, of that section in their annual picnic For the benefit of those unfamI-
°W

r
h'l hI' b k L d kissed Solo Dudley a fond good bye, and frolic. liar with the rigid rules the Assa-I e t e atter s ac was Lurne , - . . h .

. put on a K. K. K. robe and peace- "If you don't think I am an old ciatIOn lays down to t e owners, tram-
(Continued on page 2) fully went toArls long rest. Thas settler, look me over," he declared. ers and riders it will not come amiss

-----.----""--------------------c-- allus. Dennison motored up in the morn"- --------------------~

BURCH RODS HAVING TOUGH TIME TO BUFORD AND BROOMFIELD ~i ~::~ ~~hm~~::'e ~~ S:rie::ds~ DYNAMITING OF LOCAL THEATRE REACTS
KEEP AT HEAD OF PERCENTAGE COLUMN M~;~ ~:I~~~~;.~U:ARD ~~y:aasi:=e~~l:~r=r:~~~d;: WITH ILL EFFECT ON OPERATOR'S UNION

people were there, many of them I
Harry Buford, polree chauffer, and friends of the "old man." I

Jack Broomfield, both colored gen- j Generally Suspected That Member Of Union Or Sympathizer Did
tlemen, started east in Jack's Cadil-' ARRESTED FOR SELLING I ;rob-:B~tter ~ay Would Haye J:Been l\I~diation, For

THREE PER nENT BEER i WhICh This Paller Stands-Not ConceIYable
lac last week. They were on their v I U H ld CI •

N h b h H 01 t --" t >., I nion eads Wou ;:,anetIQn Aet.
Vl{ay to ew York to see t e ig fig t, enry sen was arres """- a wS I
and intended stopping on the way to place of business,824 North 16th I .. _

t ... 1 f ks MedIation and moderation are two Ihas been a success, generally speak-
take'a look at some of Jack's east- shree... a fCOUPlli~ 0 thwee ago on 'ta irules The Mediator suggests for the ing, and it leaves a bad taste to have
ern property. They got almost out c arge 0 se ng . ree per cen, \ . ._

hi ped . b f th t. The Imotion pIcture operators. Thev have even a suspicion fall ou these men,of Iowa before anything of import SpIn eer rom e eas y , .. d h' . h
carry I't away m' p~;a'~ and J'u""" thA I a good orgarnzation an t ere are Just at t is particular time.occured. Buford and Broomfield, ~ .", b- ~

. 1 Th fi I some pretty good men at the head Moving picture operators, just like
both being strong Ku-KIuxers, ran in- offIcer to d tbe court. e of cer - f't Th . di 'd 1 b bod

ls 'd ha' uld . 0 1. e In VI ua mem ers are every y else are entitled to rea-to one of their doings at Davflnport, a 0 Sal t t It wo requrre a,
_ . .makinsr the trouble. The union can sonable and fair wages, and most of

Ia., according to their own' story specIal poheeman to keep the crowd t ha dl - 't 'f 't h . d t h b . .• 10 : n e 1 s men I I as a mm 0 t em are emg paId good salaries.
they were refused admission. m me. I d Tho so ey are not entitled to spend the

Buford says they forgot their Ku Olsen was discharged as their was: Th' bl' f th 1 bb d' h r' h
no test shown but was fI'ned for' e owmg up 0 e 0. y a.n pIcture s ow owne s money as t eyKlux cards and their badges were ad-

1 k · d' d 1 h If 01 part of the theatre at thirty-third please, however. Neither are they
mission. Jack had a pillow;; ip in the eeplllg a ISor er y cuse. sen d 1£ hI' k . led hi

II had h
. uff h an avenwort streets ast ... ee entit to tell 'm how he shall run

car, but he feared it would make a rea y t e genlllne st at ted t dl hi d Th t h' b . I A h h diAf
t · • 't 1 d ti" was a as ·ar y t ng to o. a IS usmess. r t ey ave leI'-

bad mask and kept it in the car. Bu- lme 1 was sure v good a ver SIng, h th" h " f" h diff
ford felt very much peeved at being and should have been worth much IS w at puts. e crImp :n. t e umon, I ences 0 OpIn1?n t at eren,ce can

t -hi-~- ..1.__ -h . 1 fi even though It has an alIbI and manyIbe settled WIthout anarchy. And
refused admission, but he tl'inks he more 0 m UU>ll 't e nomIna ne th hi . 'ts f H . h h . d ub

'11 " t'l..·· h't h 'd. 0, er t ngs In I avor. ere 15 w enever anarc y IS resorte to p -
WI llvem'oug 1. e pal one thing that is cocksure, the local lic opinion takes a hand, and anarchy----------------------------

union could have prevented any such always loses. That battle has been

KN·.OCK.S AND B·OOSTS BY THE OB-SERVER work, even though if did not sanc- fought to a finish and the result is
tion it. This dirty work is going to well known. •
be a loser in the long run, and the There, is not a doubt in the minds
sooner the moving picture men find of the moving picture owners about
it out the better it will be for an how the theatre at Thirty-third and
of them. Anarchy came into disre- Leavenworth streets came to be blown
pute long ago. The Mediator sug- up. Just what they will do about
gests mediation of these troubles; it is uncertain. That is of little con
that is what it stands for and has sequence, to either the owners or
always stood for. to the men who blew it up. It has,

Every time such a thing occurs as however, left a bad stench that it
occured out on Leavenworth street win take some time to eliminate.
an agonized public has a word to say. Peaceable methods are always the
& soon as any labor union loses the best.
respect and support of the people, Speaking of a peaceable and sue
it might as well quit business. If cesful lIDion take for instance the
the theatre in question was not a typographical union. That is un
lIDion shop if could not be made so doubtedly the greatest organization
by blowing uP. a theatre and endan- of its kind in the world. At one time,
gering the lives of many innocent its membership was inclined to em
people. And that is just what oc- ploy the rule or ruin system. Long
cured out there. Plain words are ago that policy was given up. The
necessary, and The Mediator knows result has been very apparent. The
whereof it speaks when it says them, moving picture operators can do
The moving picture men formerly exactly the same thing. They will do
had a meeting place where tlle lIedi- well to think the matter over.
a.tor editor was the landlord. That 1>fediation of these troubles will al
was when they were yOlIDg and had ways have a very definite and very
to have a place to meet. Their union satisfactory result. Think it over.

FLINN, STOOL PIGEpN, PROVES
TO -BE ARCH -HIGH AYMAN
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Nebraska

Store

Managers

BENSON'S

EXCLUSIVE
RESORT

Tel. No. 20

Tel. Wao 6106

CALL AGAIN
THANK YOU

Lottie Schmidt

Rose Stodden

TEL. JACKSON 91&e

Harry Gravert, Prop.

SIX CHAIRS
UNION SHOP

THE

OLD RELIABLE

cmCKEN DINNERS

A. SPECIALTY

2737 North 62nd Street

EVERYTHING IN SOF'T
DRINKS

AND EXCELLENT
SERVICE

YOUR SATISFACTION IS
OUR SUCCESS

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

SOUTHWEST OF DEPOT

Milliard,

THE

Carnation Inn

ALL FIRST CLASS BARBERS

GUS. J. TRAHANAS, Prop.

GraverfsSoft Drinks·

Rialto Barber Shop

VISiT OUR NEW SHOW ROOm

CONTAINING AN
UP·TO-DATE DISPLAY

SECURITIES BUILDING

on

THIRTY TA.BLJUS

A1w Fun Une

ARS aDd SOFT DRINI[S

BASE1\1ENT

CIG

VICTROLAS
$25 to $400

See this
Victrola today

Places
This Beautiful

VICTROLA
In Your Home!

r~o P!~ce LJke Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

1609 FARNAM STREET

Easy Terms
Latest Vict.or Records

Sale All the Time

Think of it! For only one dol
lar you bring the world's great
est artists into your home! This
beautiful VICTROLA will add
charm and beauty to any room
in. your home! It will be a
source of entretainment, com
fort and joy to you throughout
the years.

MYERS--DILLON
ea!Ju . Prescrip t ion Drug

OF OMAHA

Pay us one dollar-then se
lect and pay for your Victor
records and the instrument of
your choice will be delivered to
your home. This offer is made
for but a limited time. Select
your VICTROLA NOWl

Schmilier &Mueller 1

For a valuable book on
dressmaking, sen.d. 4e.. t~

Aunt
Betty'.

RESTAURANTS

Welch's

NEWLY REMODELED__

SEW AND SAVE WITH

Best Six Cord Spool Cotton

DRESSMAKING HINT.S

LAST CAR LEAVES

New LoeatioD
23rd AND CUMING 81'S.

Phon~ Ja~kson 1226

THE SPO')L corrON co.• Dept. C
315 lo"rth kvc .• New Y"7k

!koo~~_.-"""'R-=~_;;'~~',"",= .....d

I' FR~NK SVOBODA
Harle-Halll Drug CO. II 1214 so, 13TH:iiST. OMAHA !

BISTIUBUTOltS !.:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====;;;;;;;':'

~ Bluffs, Iowa.. 1 'i!I,
-4~~~~OIJo;...ll...." •••04.~.~.~......"r..........,~....~.~o~.........0 ••".1

!
!
i
I

aGo Ahead and Shoo.t'"
W 4man Tells Bandits

New York. - Defying' fiye
.lrmerl holdup men with the chal
li'nge "gO ahead and shoot if
you dare," Mrs: G. C. lIoore

.h:udt, wife of a member of tile
Columbia university faculty.
prevented r-obhers from takln(
her two diamond rings in a drug
store holdup near the university
campus recently. Ignoring the
command of the robbers to put
up hel; hands, Mrs. Moorebardt
removed both rings and hid
them beneath her waistband.

MEDIATOR.The

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at
Omaha, Nebraska, under the act of March 9th, 1879.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY

The Mediator Publishing Co.
AT !antic 7040 544'PAXTON BLOCK

AN INDEPENDENT PAPNR

EDWINL HUNTLEY, Editor and Propriet~r

:Per. Year - • • $2.00 Single Copy • - - 5 Cents

:EYilRY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS A.1\f
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE NMreS OF SUBSCRIBERS
wILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FRDM OUR MAILll'\TG
LIST-AT EXPIRATION OF' TIME PAID FOR, IF PUB
LISHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. EVEl}Y SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE :MADE
A PART OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER.

lUEDIATOR NEWS STANDS
Joe Itadicia 16th and Farnam
!leyer~ Ne~ Stand 1411 Farnam
){cLaughlin 208 South 14th
Iiolt~ ---------~-------- lOB North 16th
~yn : 716 North 16th

Mrs. H. R. McNeil 1022 !'forth lath
][ulp __--- ~ 2514 ~orth 24th
~eltn~r 2717 Leaven~orth

Sam Nicotera 15th ~nd Farnam
~SAr...Ben News CO. No ]l Cor. 16th & Howard

W OTtf4i'! Has Duel to
Death With Snake

Anderson, S. C.-The tindin,;
of the botly. of' an unIdentilied,
white woman, with a llU't'e rat
tlesnake clutched :In her right
hand, and the curved fangs of
the reptile still fastened in lIer
neek, is reported by a. Seneca
(S: C.} weekly newspaper, The
WOIDllD'S body was found near
the North and South Carolina
Doundary line by Ii patty of tQur
lsts, it i8 stated.

The tourists are Aid to have
met two small children in the
road crying ,and were told that
theIr mother had gone over a
hlll to pickhncklebernes and
hB.d not returned.

On investigation, the. tourists
found the woman's body and
evidence of the dearh battle..

.---------------------"'\""'-----; NNUAL FALL "" E 1 ...= -=~~A J ;, - --, POPIi OAlJG CQ.

I ' . MEET STARTS SOON i r ·;;", ..61<14, T.eaecm, Drug", Ru"",,,

I (Contmued from page 1) I \; Goode! l!:t~ Sundries.
I numbers according to program. OPEN ...._L NiGoHT
I .,.... b" "'r_ c.1lvary Ny.! R..mMI"a

I· J!jvery horse must e saddled m the 1:."".!"" lI67f 18." end Famus.

paddock. Tbis' rule is imperative. ,-... ====.....==:m;; iOiiiO....,....iiiiOi;!J
Horses must be in the paddock ai;
least twenty minutes before the
bugle call.

Upon going to the post, all horses
must parade in front of the stand in
the order assigned to th~ on the
official program, and next to the
raiL

Bell will be signal to saddle. Bu
gle calls horses to the post, and will
be sounded five minutes after sad
dling bell.

Declarations in races, when there
are only eight entries or less, must
be accompanied by five (5) per cent
of the first money; when less than
seven entries remain, none shall
withdraw without the consent of the
judges, and then only upon pa~'lllent

of the declaration fee.
In races with more than eight en-

tries, owners may deClare out of that
number free of charge. The right
to declare free shall be determined
by lot if occasion should require.

Accept in overnight handicap. I
In the event the number of entries ~

to any purse race is in exces of the,
number of horses that may, because'

,of track limitations, be permitted to I
! start, the starters for the race shall
ibedetermined by lot ill the presence

j
of tho:se making the entries, and the
post positions shall be in the order

~ ===__===_=========_=== •,in which they are dl·awn. The same

LEOPOLD AND LOEB SHOULD. HANG I'm~t~~ shall ~e employed in ~e:er-l i_I.-~.IIIIII"'III....mlllll.. ,IIIIII,,=IlIlI,.~IlIlI~IIIIi..1IIII._II,""",lIIIilIIIilII,..I!I"""IlIlI=""","iIII_IlIIIIIIl_IIiIl••

h d C ty 'n d 'd to d 'th Lo b mImng ~he starL:ers .no. post POSItIOns ~
Nobody knows w at Ju ge aver WI eCI ~ 0 WI e in spIlt r:.c.e.s. HU1: SE &

and Leopold, th~ Chicago archmurderers, whose lives now han¥. on Jockeys having engagements to ride " ,~ .
a thread. The lawyers have done about all they can and the decISIOn must he in the l>'::.l.le rUt;,ll ::.t ) ;0(' 1-.

is up_ to the judge... . M. Aftsr mak~n~~ we!ghts je" lieys RIFPtiN
Without attemptmg to m anyway mfluence th~co~, the Medi- must not lea'.e tbe j I. l<~""Jl,r.UJ l1IJtil . ~ lL..ot

ator says they should pay the extreme pemilty. TheIr cnmes was ~x- all en~ ,gements for the day have heW FUN ERA L
treme. Clarence Darrow, admittedly a great lawyer and a very ~me filled .Immediatel:!; hehle ,iIf,< ,.• ,,!Jug, D IRE C TOR S

'gentleman, made a wonderful appeal to the cou~ to spare the lives jocke,;'s must te::.t tl.l;'i: \,,,lgL1S on I"~
of'these youngsters. They are two educated ~ut Ill-goverD;ed !oung- the scales provided for the purpose,
sters who, if ever again permit~ed to agc:rn enoy theIr. libe0Y' and upon failure to make such test
would probably repeat the verycnme for: which they ~re ~emg trIed. will be fined or suspended.
Just a little sound sense. a little ~ood .JUdgment, WIll ,dIctate ~hat Jockeys are positively forbidden'
these youngsters be put out of theIr mIsery at the earJ.~st po~sIble the betting grounds. Those who vio- ,.....__..........""""''''''''''<r,a:w:..........."""'"""""""-"".
minute. They have defied ev~ry l:;w of God and ~n, m theIr a;t- late this rule may be fined, sus' ~~.-""'~__K1~""'INII_M'l""'~
tempt to commit a "perfect crIme.. If th~y are permItte.d to rem~ pended or ruled off.
on ~;''''+-h that permission will be m realIty a condonatIOn of theIr D' . . " Purse

t::<U ~ , '. 1 ' IVlSl0n OL
awful crime and the judge who spares them Wlll be a party to t lelT
"perfect cri~e" in the eyes of some people, Besides that he will l:"lr,>t Se~~~: Th~~~ The
be under suspicion the rest of his life, because of the great wealth $1,000 -------- s~~~ 1fJO 6U

of the parents of .Leopold and Loeb. 800 -------- 560 Hotel Howard
There has been an attempt by the defense to give Judge Caverly 700 -------- 480 1~~ 40. .

some excuse for saving these young men from the death penalty. 600 -------- ~~ Under New Management
But it has fallen-flat, thanks to the district attorney prosecuting the 500 -------- 4QO 70 10TH & HOWA!"'n. STS. 1514·1&-18 PI'ano Co Phm :
case. The case 4as no equal in the ann'Ls of crime. The duty of the Scale and weights for age i au IDsage SI. • AT. 1856 1 S 1419! Donglas St. Omaha

The' following is the scale of : ~

judge is as clear as it can be. . h f d h 11 b . d I OMAHA, NEIIR. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~"~..~'110~""~..~..~..~..~..~..;".~"~..~..~"~..~";.....~'~"~"'~"~"~"~Mo~..~..~_There can be no sympathy for these young men. Even members whelg ts or hage,.an s a :f' edc~l'rleh I r

f th '. d th m as beI'ng of the wildest crime- w en not ot erwIse speeeI Ie m t e! ~~","Mo",,,",,-~",,,,,,,,,',----- 1
o elT own race enounce e '.. f h" I lJlIij;?"." E ~ F" A. I P Wh C ~
ridden sort of youngsters. ~e pu~lic is entitle~ to some con-, ~~~~~~:s 0 1: race~~l Au. Se t,.l,~~~""+;~1i ;'\"f'.....~';' ~ ~~. ISl:UI8- 3y en . Uf.~1l
sideration in this case and, If we mIStake not, Will demand that I IT If M'l ') g 9

Y
13 g98 IPO-' 'i' C t II .I' ~... I I"~ A clld system of tre8:1ment that cm-es Pllea, Flata);\ lIfld

• .3 I a Ie - years 01". .', [~~_ otll.erRectalD!aeaJleolmaaborttime.withoota •
It be hearu.. 3 years 119 19 1 123\ ~ 0Ureo II i AlIi!l "ilII ., glee) operation. No Chlozofonn, E!l'er or 9thOZ'. 4_.1

- I ... Ii llMsthetic ued. A= gwuanteed In every8ull'~
FLINN. STOOL PIGEON.• PROVES j V Ie RYI G IN 4 years 126 126 126

1

1 "" l' for treatment. and no m<m"" to be llaid":ltilco:red. Wrltefor book OD RectalDiseasas~~ I
TO in:: ARCH HIGHWAYMAN 0 E C N 5 years and over 126 126 126 t ,. u.dt...t:!monial&of marethan~~l,)eOJlle"'hDhJIva~perman)entl7l .

(Continued:froo1 page 1) WILDERNESS AWES ISix Furlongs, 2 years 98 102 105 i [DR. E. ,It TERRY, SanItarIUm, Peters Trust (Bee B dg. OllLlHA
Baker drew a revolver and forced 3 years 122 123 125 1 0 That Mild Cigar
the proprietor into a two-by-three SiT ' MOd' ht M 4 years 130 130 130,
lavatory, then locked the door. ange t Tug oans 5 years and over 130 130 130

He rifled the cash register of $52 From Woods. One Mile 2 years 95 , C
but failed to find more than $200 in 3 years 116 118 119 i
the safe. Butler, N. J.-A. spooky voice hlUl 4 years 126 126 12G I

been crying in the wilderness sur-
While Baker was in the building, rounding Mount Calvary cemetery in 5 years and over 126 126 1261

Flinn was waiting at Sixteenth and the outskirts of this village for ten I*, Mile: 2 years 93 J
Douglas streets. After Baker joined successive niglht;; between midnight 3 years 114 117 11sl
him the money was divided equally. and daybreak. Strange shoutin~s, 4 years 126 126 126 1

Flinn admitted that the pair had not unlike .those of an enraged tele- 5 years and over 126 126 126 I

planned to "blow" the safe in tbis phone subscriber yelling Into the Two-year-olds.-In a race exclu-l
office about a month ago.' They transmitter, have been heard ~Y pallS- sively for two-year-olds the weight
I ri in the meantime that De- ers-by. At least thirty respon~lble clt- shall be 122 ounds. \
earneu, , .' ~ who have heard the VOIce have p • J

tectives Kimball and Killian had been ~ In vain to ache the mystery. I In a race exclUSIvely for three-year-
detailed to "plant" near by with riot Roland Mareus and his wife: who olds or four-year-olds the weights
guns, and therefore did not carry out lhe in Bartholdi avenue, not far itom shall be 126 pounds,
their plans. the cemetery, first beard the voice as Sex Allowances. - Excepting in

Flinn gained some notoriety in 1922 tlley were retiring for the night. :Mar- handicaps, fillies two years old shall
when after acting as informer for em dressed and with a lantern fel- be allowed 3 pounds, and fillies and
the federal prohibition director's of- lQwed the sound, thinking that some mares three years old or upward

. one was in distress. but he could not
fice, he shot and killed John Salerno, 1 t th f th S '_1 1 shall be allowed 5 pounds before

• . 0lla e e source 0 e cry. {lel}-"l Farnam Street Lin.. I
on the nIght of Octob..er. 7.... Pol.iceman Thomas S....rIng, on his way September 1st, and 3 pounds there- ,6th ....d l"a.r1l2.m tor Dun........---r-- Itm ,

l..'b .. d'" !3th and Farnam for 46th __ ,The former Prolil Itlon eVl ence bome after midnight, heard the strange after. Cumlnlr _ ...__.__..... ._.__._--U:d
man" was acquitted a few months l1oil!e and started in the dlrectlon of 1 Minimum Weight.- No horse shall Depot r9r Dundee~ 1:1!

. '3th and Farnam for DepOt S:04later by a jury and slipped from the the sOU1ld, but hie ehllse a180 came to 1carry less than 84 pounds in any H ....n.y S'tr"et Lin"
county jail under cover or darkness naught. The .Jther night II party ef Irace, including apprentice allowance; 3ad and Parker to 6th St. -ll!;6i

fearing for his life. twelve after hea:mg the voiee in the rfillies and mares shall in all cases be ~~ ~~ ~~~~:~ i:r~r~·hr-......-_- n:
Baker also has a police record, ac- ~nse woods Itned to surrounsd~:ientitled to sex allowance. Park and North 24th atr,",""

. d ti sound,· but w thout succesll. "'--' I lith a.nd Fll.rnam. East Sld.~__ I:Qll
cording to etec ves. said:.. :cth Lnc Farnam. West S¥c'e 1:28

He has been convicted of automo- "Every night when we hear this ISells Papers Telling i~~ :::~-n:::!~~r~::~Ur
bile thefts and has seryed sentence'- strange \"&lce it s~ms to come near- I of H:s Own Kidnapin~ 16th an« Fa.rnam for 24th au" A.rMoL J:llli
in the reform school. er. and grows bolder, but we will cap- • => South Omaha and 420. lIllllll GNlnd

d Bth Ul.4 Farnam for West ll._ 1:%1The signed confessions were filed in ture tbe cuss who Is fooling with us Detroit, :\Hch. - \,{hil€, eteetl,as Hili and F&rnam for 42d and GranL 1:25
the office of chief of police. if we are compelled to surroun.d the werE' st'Hrching framicallj" for Bmy Dodge Street LIne

WOods with a posse and close in like 'Vood, eOllyineed that he was kid- 15th and Dodge (West) 1:119
16th e.n4 Dodge (East)_ _ ~:ll'1a rabbit drive out 'Vest." napea and was being held for ran- ~ot,li and Spaulding fer Depot&.-- 1:48

Early in HIe year school chHdren 80m, the roungil,ter was enjoying the Leavenworth .and li)eaf IlWtltutc

i eomlnv home in terror told their par- time of his life liYlng in Palmer park. !5th a.nd Farnam (North) 1:1:14
.. h •5th lUlft Farnam (SouUil) U:S1

ats of a wild man leapIng out of the selling: newspapers, unaware of t e Benllon and Altbrlllht
woods near the cemeteQ' and bab- hubbub his ahSI'DCe was causing. [3th and Farnam !{)[' BenllOll'--__ 1:24

1 d "'h t~\h and Farnam for AllbrlghL__ 1:8Q -blmg incoherent words in a loud Bm~' left home the ot leI:' ay. n en 13th and Farnam tor :Utb a.n4 N_ 1:.13 ~

"Voice. The man was never caught. be did not return police aid was en- Fert Cl-eek Una 1;
li&ted. The family' i'yen reeeh'ed a 24th !Lnd N St.... S""th o-io!lh"'8_--,]~S:es 1
telephone eaU purporting to come from Fort crook ---- -1':30 1

1

1 the "k·idnaper: loth a.nd Fa.rn~~"24th _4 l'
Ueanwhlle, Bills was S€'olling papers Vinton :___ llil1 .

f I i b 16th and Fa.rnam-south to Mtll. _4carrying the aeconnt 0 I S a sen.ce Vinton _-__ B:"
and emblazoned wilh his picture'

j
.16th and F'arnam-mtUth. to 24th ani

I A cherry pte, baked for the ocea- Vinten . ,;J&
I 16th =4 FarnJUn-nertl1 to Mth ad! 1llon. was cut and served to the young- Amell ._._.._ . lair

st,er-as a thank offering- for his safe Ilfith and Fll.l'111lm-ilorth to Uth and
Ame~ 1:8.

return. nth and FL"IllUD-north to 34th lUl<l
'-T h I Amea "uEgg eae er. "th and Mason to 46th and~ I:1i

".. ' elt" Iowa.-For throwing i ·:,th and Fa.rnam to 46th and Ctmtfng 4:~."o-ux '~, .. '"th and Cum1ng to 10th and Ban.
I l'Ott~ ei4!:s at· Miss Ber:ll.ltlt Steele, croft __ ':%1
i l'Wal sdloolteacher near Dakota ~ty, 'i~~o~nd F&rnam to leth e.n4 Ban- 4:11 '<~

Neb., a tew days ago. Mr. and rs. - 24ti'1 £tra&t CI'08$-TowII

0 ....1) K:uebe of DaJi;otli. City were fined. 'Tn a.nd Lake to 24th and Vlnto1l..-U:U
.. S h ' 'h and Lake to 42d a.nd L.---l!:ltli

$01.00 amI costs each in court In . out ~.i andL to Z~th and VlntOll--- 1:l!i
Sioux City. They tetttUl.ed they threw Council Bluff" and Omaha

th~ ~ .....s because the teacher had .."r! a.lli: Broadway for Oreaba llllt
c ~"'''' .!: and Howard tor P_ I. De:POt-- l:J1l

whipped one ot theIr ~ldreD.. 'h and Howa.~ for ~ -..d
'·O>l,h.,&} :llM

... --
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14th and Howard

Reduced Summer Rat-es

Storage and ForwardenJ

Storage Spaee AlWtlytil

Available.

HOTEL PLAZA

AMERICAN TRA..'N'SFEB I
CO:MPANY

Jackson 8429

1324 Leavenworth

WITHOUT BATH

Daily Single 75c and up

Daily Double $1.50 and up

Weekly Single $4.00 and up

Weekly Double $7.00 and up

WITH BATH

Daily Single $1.50 !'lIld up

Daily Double $2.50 and up

Weekly Single $10.50 and upIWeekly Double $14.00 and up I

Reg. La Bren !,~1~' Gra) +
Phone Donglu "'" ~ 4

Le Bnm & Gray Electrical Warks
Expert Electrical Engineers

Motors, Generators, Electric Ele
evators. Repairs, Armature

Winding, Rfet>tric Wiring
116 South 18th St. Omaha, Neb. i

ll' I;IC 1138e£

--

1429 So. 13th

ATH

KOPECKY HOTEL

DUNDEE PLUMBING
& HARDWARE CO.

BDllI-IU.LL 2:BDfl'DiG 00.
.14 PriIrat..

I'IiIoac DoqIas 11ft
16.2& 0&pi.W Av_ae

.. • _ , _ , _, >-4,

~~~OOOG.OO~OO ••OOO.~••••••, ••$".O~i
.'

ft:
-:;.
)

~
:-:-x-:-:"X-:.-:..:"'9.;..:-(..;+;..

1
I'll See Y00 at the 't'X .

~:' New Base Ball :i:

t Headquarters i
! 411 South l{)th St. i

Cigars and Toba.eoo

80ft Drinks of all Kinds

"Packey" Gougha.n, Prop.
Douglas 8462

·x...~·<-:~: ..~......-+K~too •••o.o.I AT. 6680

I
t
i Splend'id "'eals Moderately Prieed
t~>:-:-:-:..:~< ......:_:-:_:~~~.:_::~

For Sale!

Bes. ftOtle WAlnut 4<)96

BEST BUY IN OMAHA

lDquire MEDIATOR or

Telephone AT lantie 7441

2t9 SOUTH 13th STREET

Four-room hOU!8, two Iota,

auto parking space, south

east corner 54th and S Sts.

Ideal, quiet location. Off

the main drag. Price very

reasonable. Real aacrifiee

for cash.

IF YOU WANT BJILP 8B1l8AVAGB FJ::BST

13th and Howaroi

EMlL LEAF, Prop.

Rates by Day,
Week or Month

Moderate Price.

Best Place to Stop

Bus. Phone AT lantie '8'1t

SAVAGE Labor Agency
204 SOUTH 12th STREET

Des Moines
Hotel

SwimmeT~. Shoes Stolen

Honor Boy Horse Expert
Prescott, Ariz.-At Sycamore school

commencement especially was dfatln
i"1Iished by presentation of an eighth
grade diploma to Arthur Rosenberger,
better known as "Buster," who, despite
his youth. is a well-known rider in
the annual Frontier Days ceiebration
at Prescott. He appeared at the
Ilcilool exereiseS1irrayed in chaparejos,
spurs and full cowboy attire and was
attended by the entire cowboy pop!Il

lation of the locality.

ItTH & 1A.CKSON

The Windsor Hotel

Claimed MarTiage Was
Joke; Court A.gree.

Charleston, W. Va.-The marrlll~e

ot Jamison Meredith and Anna Vie
torIa Shakespeare at Morganrown :Ill
AUgusti 1924, was designated as ...
student prlUlk" and was annulled by

,the Supreme court reeent~.

. JUdge J. .A. Meradith, prelrldent or
the court, the Day's tather, abaented
h1mseli trom the _Ion at w'hteh the
eu~ was consilM;l'ed.

The annulment was asked hy 1'oung
1£ereiiith, who said the m&n'iage cere
mony wall gone through betore '1l stu
d~n.t minlrter of the Episcopal church Coats, Kan.-e. C. Riggs, wperln
in a IIPlr!t of banter. He was a lItvdentItende,nt of the city schools, is looking
at Wellt Virginia un.!verfity and the tor the fellow who t-ook his shoes. Pro
Ilrl was spending a vacation '!rom a f-etlsor Riggs and a woman friend went
school in Philadelphia at the home of to the fish hatcher)" swimming pool
her parents in 'Morgantown at the near Pratt SundllJ' afternoon and went .~

time. in, swimming. 'When the school man ltir~~~~=~====~===~~~==~~======itl·f
The couple separated immedilltely emerged frO:l1l the water be found I':: (In +_~)

after the marriage, MeredIth sat<l, at ail of his clothes except his shoes :; corporalAN.
neither intended to assume marital:re. and socks. He I1ad to go barefoot ~ CIGA.B8, CAND~, LUNCH, SOFT DllINKS ' ;: Fortieth and Farnam :Dtne::U: I'"
1ll.tions of husband and wife. the eltS. POCKlIf Bn,IJABiDS

~ Omaha

Model Billiard Parlor ~:-~-:-:-:..;.yUUiU+Ooouuuour touuuu
~""~...._~ .."""""'~-"" ..~~~ "".._........~

SWA.NSON &; OOSl:U.8, Props.

PHONB lACKSON U84

13M DOUGLAS STmmT OMAHA, NEBlU.SKA.

DUNDEE ~AMILYHAS BIG IOMAHA CHAUFFEUR HAS RUN Find Watch Lon~'Lost IBURCH RODS HAVING TOUGH ;!!llIIllIIlUlllmllmflnmllllJllIIllIIlInll£l~~~~~~~~~
FEAST ON DECAYED CHICKEN IN WITH MAN INSULTED BY Wilkes-Barre, Pli. _ Twenty-two TiME TO KEEP AT HEAD OF _ -II

CUCHOO CLOCK IN F"OU;:Y'S years ago-'way back in 1902-Jewett PERCENTAGE COLUMN == CALIFO'RNIA
A Douglas street barber tells a Dyer, Wilkes-Barre business man, had (Continued from page 1) _ ==

good'story on a. Dundeafamiiy. This A good story is told on an Omaha a gOld watch stolen from him in Bal~ for blood., these semi-profesionals do ( =
Particular family emploved three t,an m,m who -absolutely refuses to tlmore. The watch was v.a1ned at and they ~lo' ~o T1..- .... kg '- _

,,-.., , , J!='y ..' r money. ~ llLC = HOT E L _servant girls. who usually ate what have anything to do with the busi- $200. He reported the ·theft to the from th . to th =
h police, but never heard ot it again. e VarJOUB wns come to e =

t e fiunily left. One Sunday the fam- ness of being a policeman. A short Recently be received a letter Bluffs prepared to mortgage their =
ily wanted chicken for dinner. Thrt:le while before the state went dry; the throngh the loeal poll.ce from the chief farms, if necessary. 'to bet on their = 16th & California Sts.
fowls were prepared. and some ex- taxi man was standing in Tom FoleY's of police in Baltimore, saying they favorites. Talk, about your playing
pect-ed company failed to come. One saloon with several others talking had recovered his watch and asking talent. the boys from Iowa, hire bet- = ALL NEWLY
of the fowls was left over. about the weather. In walked a him to identify i,t. Dyer did so and tel' players than most of the men you = REPAINTED
"Just save it, ;e'11 eat it tomorrow," young fellow con,siderably under the has become an enthusiastic booster find in the professional ranks. Sat- _
said the woman of the house. weather. Now Tom always had a for all, police departments and their urday Sunday ft'-d M d f = REDECOltATED,

..m...'~"""_ ...... on ay some 0 = REThe prepared chicken was put in cuchoo: clock over the bar. Just as the best game of th t t - A.ND 'FURNISHED
the ice box and the girls had the this youngster stepped in the clock ~llinl/llllmlllll!llHl!mllilllll!l!lllIllIl\Il!!ll!l!I!II1Il!llllll\lllllmmllmllllllll~are to be Play:a.. It ~ ;~:;n:y ~ =
leaVings of the other two. The lady struck and the bird chirped cuckoo. i M. 3314 I man's time to drive over and see the -;;;; MODERN

£i :=:~::~~~he~-::E;; ::~-:e:::c:~=;~e~:: ~~~:o~~~ I D"'tVitl fa,> in aatimL, ' _ _ ~11Il1~~~II~~~~~I~:~~III1;
around noontime. They did not want Bleary. eyed. he ord.ered. and received I' R ~ § l\HIUtlIRllilllmmllilHnIfilIItIIJjffijKl~
any three-day old dead chicken, so his drink. . He took a squint at the §; lrABE'Z' CR'Oc.c. =
they just fried. some eggs for their crowd, none of whom he recognized. Bltauf'" D2111", I _~ Dl1n1(11, JIlno All-Day ~l:~h ~
lunch. Still dying for a fight. he repeated ~ T ,.-U I I V i ~ C._I... p:;':.~ Clears. §

When dinnner eame, they did not his declaration about the man who § ::: 2:i!0 ao. 14-.. St. Omaha. ::
know what to do. They had ditched called him a cuckoo. 616 North 16th Street § ....m.u.lUllll1.UiilliLt".-BJWi.U.L..ti.=..&.U.·

:;;

E"!..1=i~-:£=1;~~~:¥~;:~;~:; E==:=_===" ::~:o::-:.:.:: ::~:.P*:: ~_~_======_=the absence she asked the girls if call in a few minutes and attempted _
they ate all that chicken for lunch- to get the man out of the car. He

~W'n. "Oh, my no,"f thley htOld ,?er, reffused to budge, despite the chauf- = LADY BARBER SHOP' §
, e ate some eggs, or unc eon. ers urging. Finally the driver ap-I ~ ~

"Get that chicken for us," said pealed to a man standing near. This ~ IN OONNECTION §i

the woman. ' Ifellow told him .to throw the drunk §i

The servant skirmished around not out and be on his way. But the Illlllllllilllllll!lIl1J11I111ilIllllIlIlIllllllllllIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllf.

knowirig what to do. Finally one of taxi driver declined to try it. The lA. 2197
them went to the garbage ca.n and drunk said he just wanted to ride
fished out the old bird. It was around. The drivers friend told him
brought in and served to the family to take the fellow to the police sta
in fine style. They ate the chicken tion. He finally did so, the friend
and declared. it was fine, although meanwhile calling the police. When
it had laid two days and a 'night in, the driver arrived at the station the!
the garbage can. police were out in front and promp-

The girls avoided a scolding. how- ly grabbed the fellow who wanted to
ever and everybody was satisfied. lick the man who cuckooed at him.
But the story leaked out. But the driver never got paid for the

ride.

DREXEL" TAXI

Between Douglas and DodgeTelephone, AT. 5095-6

TELEPHONE lA 9726

Strictly Modern
RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH

Close In......l10 So" 13th

CLEAN, UP-TO-DATE ROOMS
HODElU.~Y PllIClID

SPJ!1CI.iL 5UM.HD PRl0R8 BY DA.Y. W:ua OR MONTH

ill NOllTH 13th STIUm.r

'CAPITOL HOTEL
~....."..-_..""_....--"""""'..""......_..........""........""......~-

RATES BY WB'K OR MONT«MODERN

At-.antic 7755

II!

I

OURGood Old

he

317 SOUTH 15TH ST.REET

Retail Cigars,
Soft Drinks and Candies

il> not obtainable any more, but you can make the ~nest im. B~N.DY
RUM'" RYE'" G:IN* SCOTCH* Apricot*' Pepper.mmt*. Ben~ctiJ.WS
and other non~intoxicating cordials with our ge.n~ne 1ID~
FRENCH ESSENCES, giving your beverage the delicIOUS true t8l5~
of the good old gooclB. Each 2 oz. bottle :flavors and colors 4, ga1loJllJ.

AT. WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middleman, buy di1:e'U
from the importer and you have our guarantee of the purest ad
best obtainabl~at tbese prices: $2.00 per 2-~z. bottle, thr~ for 86.00
Per pint (enough for 32 gallons $8.00; a.1I delivered postprod or C,O.D.

• ESSENTIAL OILS
Basic FIaVGl'S in their highest concentration-nothing finer or

stronger obtainable at anv price. Each I1h-oz. bottle ~vors 15
gallon,s. (Bourbon Brandy; Scotch. Gin Rye etc.) Per bott~ $.11.00
12 for $25.00. BEADOL (makes :fine natural b~ds) 4-oz. bott!e $3.00
FINEST Our old style Agel' eliminates the raw taste In any
A Q E It beverage, makes it e<I?al to ten years in charred barr~,
fine and mellow. 4-oz. bottle Pnce $5.00. All our goods fully gIllll'&l
teed or money back. Our references: Any Omaha :Sank (We are known
as the Pioneer Bottlers Supply House of Amenea). Catalogues on
copper goods sent free.

CHARLES JARL & CO.
1701 LEA.VENWORTH ST. OMAHA. NEB. Dept. ".rtI"

PaxtoR Billiard Parlors
PRIVA.TE CUES OUR SPEeIA.LTY

Ala exclmive exhlbitien pit tilled for all T~tII

8eatba& ,Capacity 850

Nkk S. Wmnic. Prop.

'T"O RE"vr-:-, r'f) v () UI1. 1: ,~ti •. ~, l "_

..' THA'j' THE

--> WOODMEN OF THE \VORLD
'iT IS TH:E,:

LEADING FRATERN:AL INSURANCE SOCICli,
~ HeME INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED Foa PIW P"

WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAMILY
WlE US?

Certifiea:tes ~ &JIG. 'Wp: :Bates :Reasonable bat .4..dequ.ate.
Bing JA.. 5233. No> eliarge fer explall6tion.

W• .4... FRJ..8D 1. T. YA..TES~

Sovereign Commntler Sovereip Clerk
~"""""'............M'MM'Io~................_-......-......-.........._""..~_

Ticker Senice on alI na.~ hm.. &lut lAo.dbIg Sporig

Fblest ud Most E:x:ch.:;wl1 BilHanl Parlor bl Mid.dle wua

c.... ..~ --........=...._ ..... ...._ ....._ ....._ .....__..........~

PhOrt. J"aekson 9721

..."".........--.._ ....~......M_......""........."......__.i_...._""_

....--------!l'!lll!'ll!!!Jl--- ..JI

WALNlJT 0080,

LUNCH
TOBACCO

-

CHIo:K.BN DINNERS om SPBCLUJfi

Rainbow Garden
.FANNIE MORGAN

2!l2l) NORTH ~th STREET

Chris Pedersen

,SOFT DRINKS
CIGABS CIGA.JmTfES

4425 DODGE STltE.E'.f,

DANCING

PHONE: fA... 4885

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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M:ACK

A.Tlantic 1641

SON

AN ENTIRE NEW

CARS

ADlUISSION lOc and' !Oe
CHILDREN 5e ALWAYS

Vaudeville Company
FIRST TUIE IN 01\-IAHA

The California Beauty CO.
DON'T FAll. TO SEE THEM!

Man'. Private Ttleater.
Man carries uder hIs bat a plio

..ate theater, whIr-em a J'1'8Ater dl'llDUl
IlJ acted than ia CtVer performed Oil

ttl. mlB11c sta.... lteginJliD& and .d
Ins ill etomitT.

LIIE

'S PLACE

Private Dilli.ltg BooDH
Free Delivery Servioe

40 YEAllS EXPERIENCE
ALL YOUR GAIN

PHONE lA·CKSON 4293

CADILLAC

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER

FRllID CffiCKEN SANDWICBEi

DOUGLAS CAFE AND
SOFT DRINK PARLOR

J

ARTHU

KING JOY TAXI CO.

Yaudeville
Thursday and -Sunday

Pictures Chang'e Daily

Richard War~ Prop•
. 1513 1ACKSON ST.

SPECliL OlUCKEN DINNER WITH HOT BISCUITS $1.!5
Fl:IED CillCKEN SANDWICH $.•65

IOT TA~IA.LM - - - ~BA.RBECUE J:t:mS

PlUV.~TE DINING ROOMS FREE DEliVERY SERVICE

CLOSE if A. ~I.

Successor To
A. 1. SllIPSON & SON 00.

PHONE lA·CKSON~ 212-222 NORTH 15TH ST.

REX THEATRE PALM THEATRE

OSCAR

Aut.omobile Body Building, Painting ud Trimming, Repairing

To The Traveling Public:

WHILE IN -03LUIA. STOP AT THE

wa~T YOU GET AT THE
REX FOIt Hte AND 20e

9 TO 11 REEL~ OF PICTURES
AiVD 45 l\Ul'olJTES
OF VA1.TDEYILLE

('HILlmEN 5c ALWA YS

LONDEN CHICKEN HUT

. ..--...--..,..-~ ......." .."""'"""..,""""""'".....--..,...........-_~......................•••• -

..........................~

~:":~:~ooK-.--x->ox,,:,,:~, ~ t S c~++ s , .. Go to GG0 ~.. ~ 0 G .

t
I,:
0}
'.'.:.
:} Our, Motto: "Cleanliness and Service"

~~ 1302 DOUGLAS STREET ;
~ . ;
~~~:--x~,......:+,. )«0••~oo 0~it••••• 0 •• 8. Ie

Itation in musical comedy for POSSeBS- \ Dalesy has /c~tumed h:r principals
I ing an unusually fine baritone. Grace and chorus mlses becommgly and at

Fairchild, the ingenue, will lead a times goril"eousIy while from a scenic
few numbers and appear in some of viewpoint, the "Miss Tahasco" offer
the comedy scenes with a few num- ing is a colorful, picturesque attrae
bel'S and appear in some of the tion. The dance antics of the star·
comedy scenes with Shubert and Mack, producer, the clever comedy md the
wille Dce Hamilton is a 250-pound innumerable specialties plus the mar
comedian who is said to be extremely velous act of Mlle. Tyana should lure
humorous in word and action. crowded houses all next week.

The "kick" of the offering will be Sunday's matinee starts at 3:00.
contributed by Mlle. Tyana, the fam- Grand Holiday matinee Labor Day
ous strong woman of Germany. No (Monday). Starting Monday there
feat of strength, seemingly, is too will be a ladies bargain matinee at
difficult for her to attempt and 2:15 daily all week.
bending iron and steel objects are
before-breakfast pastime fO'r her.
But the punch of the act is its cli
max where :Mlle. Tyana actually lisfts
a live elephant weighing 1950 pounds
by sheer strength. This is her ini
tial auuearance in America. Mis

-:-::
;.<

"WEE" GEORGIE WOOD
Vaudeville's Pete~· Pan portrayIng British Boyhood hi a Playlet enti tIed "His Black Hand" 15uppoit~d

by Min Dolly Hanner and Tom Blacklock.

Booth Tarkington St.ory Dne At
The Rialt.o Theatre

Next Week.

A Hard-Worked Man.
1M 'I'unklJtI says one of the hard

ett-worked men he knows of Is one
WH ~ood·natnred1ygot the repntatIon
of alWAY'S bemg the life of tile party.

PhysIcal Cultu....
HoweU-"Wu Rowell allve when

th~y found la1m In the well f' Powell
-"Yes, It wu a ease at deep breath·
bl....

HOW I ENTERED THE MOVIES
ByBEBE DANIEIS

Featured With Richard DixAnd 1}Ia.:ry Astor In The Paramount
Picture, "Unprded Women," Which Comes To The·

Ria:ltb Theatre, Saturday For _One Week.

Convents seem a very long way from the stage, but'the two
have always gone hand in hand with me. When I W8S not on the
stage, I was in a convent; when I was not in a convent I was on the
stage.

r really think r can claim the distinction of appearing on the
stage at the very earliest age on record. Both my mother and
father were associated with the ~tagE\. and just ten weeks, -after
birth, I made my debut behind the foot-lights. I played-with my
mother's hearty co-operatian.-the part of the baby in "Jane."

That was the be~ng.After that What do I do with my out-of-the-
the greater part of my babyhood was studio time? Well, I drive my car a
spent on 1:he stage. My parents mov- great deal, but I don't really like to
ed to Richmond, Va., shortly after ·drive. I would much rather ride
the engagement with the "Jane" prQ- horseback-and I do, whenever I get
duction. We spent three years in the an oppurtann;y.
capital of the DoJninion State and I've "ot; one really expensive vice.
then advanced on New York. I like all sorts of Oriental things and

It was in New York that I really I spend all my extra money bur il1g
made my stage start. I played .in hit.s of p~ttery. tap;sr,ry and other
Shakespeare repertoire when I was Onental hItS. I don t pretend to be
four years old. an authority on them but I do like to

h~v~ them around me. I've got ml;st
After a year.in New York, mo~her of my home c: ,t<erpd up with thw;.s

and father decIded to go to Califor- of this sort that I've acquired in the
nia, and from that time to the pres- tfIt d Ipas ew years. .suppose an ar ea-
ent, Lo~ Angele\ has been our h~me, er would consider my collection a!'
I ~.as five ye~rs old when I went Into bunch of junk. But I don't care what
child parts In the old Belasco and other people think about it. I like to LlVE.LY LENA DALEY
Morosco stock ~ompany. My st~e have those things around and I'm Whose very own show, "Miss Tabasco", will attract the multitude to
career ended WIt~ my appeara~ce III always making additions. the' popular Gayety twice daily all week starting Sunday matinee. Grand gulmUlIIlllllIIllIIllllIIlIllllIlIIllIIllllll"IIII11I1I11I1I1I11I11I11I1IIUIIIIIIIIIII"llIIml'~
''The Squaw Manl After that It was I h 't 1 tl' to offer holiday. matinee Labor Day. - -, aven any exp ana on - -
the .convent school for the greater f . f O' t I' rround ' = H C Km-E ;\1 W"I -uTHI'r -lORE Ol k =., or my paSSIOn or rle a 511 - • '. , it gr. it • n 1... ' . , ,er
part of the time untIl I entered the . M f th . S h tch and my originally lived in Omaha, and for LENA DALEY AS "MISS
motion 1)icture field. mgs. .y.a ~r IS co.. .

- mother IS ~1>amsh; perhaps tIns rrnx- years has been one of the foremost TABASeO" AT THE GAYETY = =
I entered the coment whl'n I was ture of highly different ra"es is to directors of the circuit in Denver and FOR LABOR DAY WEEK = =

eight years old. With the exception hlame for this trait. My mother on the coast. =
of one brief trip to the C01h1try and shares this interest with me, although Next week's bill 'will be headed by I Everything from a live-wire grOUPl Fl H I =
a few months later in a little country to a somewhat lesser deg~·ee. none other than that well Y.nown Iof players to a live elephant is sche- - . om-ar ote _
school near Los Angeles all the rest . I like 10 do Oriental parts. In L1Y actress of stage and screen Marjorie II duled for presentation at the popu- = =
of my education was received in con- first serious effort, I played the part Rambeau who will present a drama- lar Gayety theatre next week start- = =
vents. They were not alw~!s the of a court favorite in a magnificent tic act entitled "Bracelets," Miss ing Sunday matinee, when one of
same conven~s. Part of the time I Babylonian scene. Do Sou know, I Rambeau will be remembered as ap- Columbia Burlesque's two women = ==
attended school in Los Angeles, an- liked that bit-for it was just a bit- pearing in "Kick In" with Willard producers, Lena Daley, sponsors her 17th & CAPITOL AVE. :::c::
other period was spent in a boarding more than all of the leading comedy Mack, "The Sign on the Door," and Own Show, "Miss Tabasco", present- = =
school - also l} convent - Santa roles that I had played in preceding other big Broadway successes. Her ing the customary daily matinees. ==
Monica. a few miles from Los four years. ' career in the sHent drama was also Lena has been coming here for several =Northwest eorner Post O:l'fiee. =
Angeles. Since graduating, I have And now in "Unguarded Women" a most successful one. seasons past. Each year she has - -

b::c~o:c:::ti::r:;ilce 11eft school ~~e ~~::y:n/:: :~::n~:: :~es~~~~ w:~t~::u~~:r:si;et:eepa;~O;~~~ ~~::~'e~:~erh:~~IO:~~;dedS~e~a::. ~lIIH1HlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIllllnllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllmlllmllll~
was spent in comedy. I liked it, but part is laiad in Pekin, China. Aand traying British boyhOod in a pla~Tlet formances and so well paid in coin ~'"'"'"'__'"'"'__"''".....__'"..'"'"'''.........'"'''__'"....-_"
like everyone in comedy, always bad speaking of oriental atmosphere, I entitled "His Black Hand". of the realm for the privilege of
a secret desIre to de serious photoplay fairly reveled in the making of this If you dont know Del Chain and being entertained by Lena and her
work. And thanks to Cecil B. De picture. And I just know you'll all Lou Archer by this time, here Willi co-workers, that with the money
Mille, I re.:eived that opportunity. like it. be your opportunity to get acquamted paid in through theatre tills and from

with these funsters. They sing a bit, her own earnings, Lena Daley was

V
1 • R and dance a bit, but their principal, enabled to produce a show of heraientmo etums object in life is to drive away the, very own this season. And that is

blues. !the attraction that you will see next

To Screen In "Mon- Ten supreme syncopators headed by iweek. 7

Ted Claire comprise Ted Claire's or-l vl/hile she is in evidence on several· B · 'J Orpheum vaudeville will be back chestra. "Snappy Bits"a'Ia this com- occasions, Lena will-leave quite a lot 'I' 1609 WlmSTlm STRED'r PHONE AT. 430&steur eaUCalre· at, the old stand ::'igger. and hetter bination is jazz intensified. of the entertaining to other per- ~"_"""""l.'a""'"~""-Mo~~
. than ever before," opemng Sunday, Rose Doner who with JohnnIe f-crmers. Heading the group of funny

matinee, August 31st. l~~::::~==::::~=~::::~::::::::~~~====~~~~::::~~=::::=~1iBerkes p~esent '':'iaybe You Can T:ll." men you will find.Eddie Shubert who i i "" I
While this is the regular bromide. There 1S nothmg really "rOOKed ,looks and acts lIke Ed Wynn, the I ~TAND: KING lOY CAFE 1417 FARNAM ST. I

Its tbe truth for never in years has about Mr. Bernt and Partner but this: famous comedian of musical comedy.
such a high class array of acts been decidely" flexible young man and' But Shubert has an original line of
booked for the Orpheum theatre women, will demonstrate just how Ichatter and doesn't infringe in any
vaudeville. Big time vaudeville for poor a contortionist the pretzel is. way on the Wynn material. Billy
big time patrons-you'll see. - Finally there will by the well known "Bumps" Mack is his feUow-funster

As for the theatre itself, Manager News weekly, and the usual laugh and Billy comes here heralded as being
Hartung has been personally super- that accompanies it, Remember it an extremely humorous chap and a
vising the general, scheme of deeD- next Sunday afternoon! Itumbler of daring acrobatic stunts..
rating and renovating that;.. has been i Sid Gold, late of vaude..ille, is the
going on for weeks. Everything is 1 • 'I hI' hDecidedlv Baggy. JUVelll e w 0 a so IS an acro atic '"'=
fresh and new, new drops have bee'n J h'l M h Vlhi h' 1:"_Ili=;a;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;~;;;o;;o;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;iii".¥..;;o;;;.......o;;;~:;;::;;;;""'K;;;';;;..lO;;;;;~·*iiiIii8·;;;;;'...';;;;;0;;.....,.'....;0;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.1

d d d h
· LIttle Tommy {seeing his first ela- stepper w 1 e art ate, t e Ill- _ ..

or ere , an even now t e entIre vhant)-"I think he would look bet- geneu-prima donna of the show, is
building is being given a triple coat ter if they woUld crease his legs llke touted as being a very fine singer of
of paint, without. {lapll's."-Boston Tra1!.scr1pt. popular ditties with "blues" selections

Next Sunday matinee win see the as her forte.
start, with a brand new orches- When Men Arl Earneat. . ., .
tra of ten pj,eces. headed by Leo "Some men," said Uncia Eben, "neb, . ~ta anddDOrIdS wIIllfcontrIbdut~'hsomfe

ber 'pWs to talk 'life is real, life is I~m?"ng ~n a ea 0 spee y 00 •
Kaufman, new director. Mr. Kauf- .earneft: 'ceptill' when del'S ill a erap mg' while Charles V. Markett, the
man is new only in a sense for he Bam-e." company's straight man, has a repu-

RudQlph Valentino's first week
in a motion pict~studio since 1922
was a strenuous one. Out at the
Paramount .Long Island studio, where
he made "Monsieur Beaucaire" under
the direction of Sidney Olcott, the
popular star was besieged by friends
who wanted to wish him well and to
witness the launching of the picture,
which brings Valentino hack under
the Paramount hanner.

The week opened With tbe star giv
ing a luncheon party for the mem
bers of the cast and staff which was
to produce "Beaucaire." It was a
fellowspjp luncheon, and Mr. Valen
tino, in informal talk, drove home
the fact that it was not a Valentino
picture they were about to make, but
"Monsieur Beaucaire" and that ev-

---eryone in the cast was just as im
port.ant as he.

On the following day, the official
opening of the picture, forty newS
paper men and magazine writers were
guests at a luncheon at the studio,
given as a welcome to the star. In
spite of all visitors Director Olcott
succeeded in working every day and
scene after scene were completed iIi
rapid succesion until now the pic
ture, the greatest thing Valentino has
ever attempte;L is ready for the pic
ture public and opens a seven day'
run next Sunday at the Strand
'I'he8.tre.

The story is an adaptation of Booth
Tarkington's novel of the same name
and was adapted to the screen hy
Forrest Halsey, Behe Daniels, Lois
Wilso~ Doris Kenyon and '-Lowell
Shepnan are featured in the principal
roles in support of the star. There's
a great east, too, including such
names as Florence O'Denishawn, the
popular dancer; Paulette Duval, Flo
ra Finch, Ian MacLaren a:nd others..

"Beaucaire" is in eveiT sense of I
the word an ideal vebiele for Valen~

tino's return to the 8cr~..,;..-




